
18 October 1()68 

A.G. Abbott, 
Assassination inquiry Committee 
4718 oaratoga 

Dieo, Ca. 92107 

Dear Dr. Abbott: 
This is to thank you for putting me on your 

mailig list and to enclose a small contribution toward the 
work your grop is doing. I certainly agree that communica-
tion is the central Tyroblem. For almost fivo years I have 
been acutely conscious of the need for a newsletter such as 
yours, and I we:Lcose its objectivity and constructive 
approach. ConEratulations. 

You may be hearin from me from time to 
tine, but I have to make the sin:rle reservation. that wy name 
cannot apear ralblicly in this matter. r=y position with the 
Associated Press is such that the opportunity I  have to s'..ot. 
events and trends before they become ublicly known yrobably 
.ould be ended overnight if either the AP or I were mentioned. 
i. xample: I can say that last Tuesday niht, Oct. 15, ,oger 
Craig said in lidlothian that his 14-year-old son. had boon 
mis;iing for 24 hours and that he feared he had been kidnaped. 
A -3.  far as I 'mow this did not get into 7yriht anywhere. You 
can take it from there, but I think you'll agree it would 
accomplish noVging to indicate shore it came from except in 
a most general way. I have seen nothing further on it. lhe 
be, j may be quite okay by now, but if not, why have we nes 
nothing ? 

I 110'1r: you co. :tinue your ca:,ain to 
upon the critics to r.efrain from disemboweling each other. 

Lteagher seems to he to be uarticularly regrettable in 
view of the distinr.alished role she has played; ovione is 
yornanently indebted to her. 	own ;,er-o„al su::':icion is 
that she may have overlooked th5:, ii-nDertce of two factors: 
1, no one can possibly know the complexity and enormous 
ilportance of developments in 	Orleans without following 
one or both of the 	Orleans dailies closely; 2, the DA 
has operated ander relatively great constn.int lest he pre-
judice ;Jhaw&3 case (and lose his own battle) and one has to 
assume that what he has been able to say 	public must of 
necessity represent only the top of th.o iceborg. The sur-
Prising thir, may bo that he has not resorted to :::ore rather 
silly devices like the telephone code. Very few olnd pro-
secutors are good public relaiul]s men. If they were they 
wouldn't be good larosectors. 

If they are availble, please send a set of 
hark isues of your newsletter to: 

hr. and 	L.J. Lorenzen 
3910 iast Kleindale Road 
Tcson, ;riz. 	85716 
They are not resxarchers in this field but are 

deeply interested. 
I enclose a separate list of others who arc 

more actively i-cterelAed, and who already' may be on your 
list. 

. ry best wish, James D. hite 
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